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THE FALSE CLERK.

The subjoined narrative, published ori-
ginally "I Chambers’ Journal, is slated to
liave been translated Ironi a lureign news-
paper. it is necessary to remind the
reader that the Island of Mnuiitius, ap-
pertaining at this time to tire Kng.isli, was
originally «oloiiiz.d by the French, and
that the population yet consists in a great
measure of persons of tlint nation, to
whom, by a form*) treaty between the
poueis concerned, their ancient laws and
usages were preserved without any uraie-
nal alterations.

About twelve years ago. the Sicur Clo-
dotiitr Fi emits, a rich merchant • f the
island, was discovered, dead and fiightlul-
ly uisligu.ed, in liis own habitation. Ilis
maty was tumid lying on the tloor, with
the head and face mutilated by a pisloi,
and all doubt as lo the cause ni Jbejeaias-
tiopbe was dispelled by the discovery

i’-V- 1 ■••-spoil by Hie side of I be corpse,
as also ol a piece of paper in the hand-
writing ol the deceased. ’1 bis paper con-
tained Hie lollowing w ords:

“ I »ui ruined. 'A villain has nA/bvr?
me of tw enty live thousand livres steiliog;
dishonor must he my portion and I ca.nu
survive it. I leave lo my wife the task ol
di-H ihuting among my creditors the means
which remain to u>; and I pray lind, my
It ieods and my imimes, to pardon my
sell dcstrui tioii. Yet another minute •ml
I shall be in eternity. (Sig n d)

CloDoMIII FiiESOIs.”
Great consternation wa- cniis.d by this
(He event, which was the more unex-

pci te i, as ttic loss alluded to in the abnvc
note liad in vi-r lin n made politic. The
dc cased had he n In III lo great esteem
“V»r Hie colony, as a man of stiict l..n .r
and probity, ;,nd was universally lament-
ol. Ills allachcd widow, altir eudcaio -
mg to hiilhliiliy I i.ltiII his last wisles,
loiiod her g icl loo ovi I powering in p. i-
toll tor lo mingle longer with the wmld,
and she look t.ie resolution to consecrate
tier remaining days lo the service of teli-
gion.

Two months after the sad end of her
hiishund, she entered a convent, leaving
to a nephew of the late merchant, a physi-
cian, the chaigv of completing the dislri-
but ion of the c tlei ta ol Frehois among his
creditors.

A minute examination of the papers of
the defunct led to the discuvny ol the pe-
riod wiieti the unfortunate- merchant had
ticc-n robbed, and this pcii id was lound to
correspond w ith the date of tin- disappear
aoee ut a man named John Moon, In-mg
m the employtn nt of Fieimis. Ill ilns
man, on whom *ii-pi. ion no! uiiiiniu'al y
lell, nothing could tie leuinc-d on i- fiutn;
tint shririlj alter tile dii i«lon o| me late
■iien hauls piopuii. Mono reajipeated lo
t n- coiony ; ami w licit taken op and i x-
■ inli i d 1 1 spei Hug the call-cut his tllgnt,
o.- staled toat In- had hten sent hy lo-
ma-ti i P- f i ii rc lo tecovc-r eetlaio -uins
'Inc lo the in lelianl thclc, in which mis
sloli ill- Ua.'l licell iitisocc s-lul.

lie l.rthei avirtid that if t'|iiilomii Fit-
nuts i i hi- existing csor. sp.uulcnce liad
in• ow n any ii jofioussuspicion*upon him
(Moot.j, iln- oilo!e was tint a pi. text to
account jot tile il. licit In i. s of w hleli toe
on lelianl lit,llseif was the Cause am] an
Him.

I hi-dccuiintion, tivide hy a man who
siM im-d to l ar no i: quirv, and w ho-c
w in inly cii i iiiii-tances in mui.ml to appeal -
aucc- Hie s-iine a- they had cvei her 11, had
Ihc cUecl id -i.i in log, i| ii ni l not salts!v,
the eXaimoci-; and tin* ailair soon fell, lo
a g cat measure, oat of tiie public IcC'l-
in 'I ai.

I lungs t . maiiic-d lor a sh u t time in this
• on.innm, w ln-n one tie .ruing Mr. \\ iiliain
Hut nett, piincipai credilm ul the late C o
donor ficdioi-, in til'd a knoi'kiug at bi-
gale at a very early hour. IK- caih d up
m e "I i is servants, who went down an I
opened tie. floor, and immediately return
cl with tiie iiitehigct.ee that a sttai.gcr.
w hu seemed desirous ul keeping lit* p. r
s hi concealed, w istnd to speak w ith .Mr.
liuro.-tt in private

M'. Hornetl lose, threw on his die**ii g
gown, and descended to the parlur. lie
saw tin re a stranger of tall person, settel
ill all i-u-y and l.iloiliar attitude upon a
son, Willi a iiHiotH r of Ihe Morning I’osl
In hi- hand. The back of the visitor was
turned to Mr. Uurmtl as he entered.—
U illn-r surpi is.-d to see a s' ranger eoinlucl
nioisell -o lik. an ol.l it ieud ol the liou.-c,
Mr. Hum. tt said aloud :

*’ sSit, may 1 beg to know your business
with me?"

The stranger turned rnunil and advanc-
ed to salute his host warmly and cour-
teously. Mr. Burnett stai ted ha. k, and
uttered a loud exclamation of sui pi i.~e ami
alarm.

Well lie might; for before his eves stood
liis friend ami ilvbtoi, Clodpiuir Fieimi-,
whom In- had beheld tu-a'ly a year before,
a miiliial. il corpse, and wimiii lie l.iiuscM
had pillow, d to the grave !

\\ lint p.-i'-ed al that inti rview, betw een
Mr. Hut nett and his stutlige visitor, re
maimil a secret. Mr. Bunn tt w as oh-
s. i veil lo is-tlc- several time-, pale ami agi-
tated (ruin Ids dwelling, and tu visit tie
magistrate cliaignl with tiie criminal pro-
cisst*s of the coinin'. In the course of
that ilay, w nile John Moon wras legating
hiuis il with l.a under Hie palm tr.is of
nl- gulden along with a Clicassinn lemu'c,
whom he had purchased some lime pre-
vinu-lr, tie was arrested and taken to pii-
soli hy (lie nthceis of justice.

On the following day lie was brought
before the criminal coin I, accused w ith
robbing Hie late Clodomir Fretiois, the
crune being conjoined with breach uf trust
and violence. Moon smiled at (he charge
with all the confidence of a man w ho had
nothing lo fear. The judge having de-
manded of him if he confessed the crime.
Hie accused leplied that the charge was
altogether absurd ; that clear testimony
was necessary to tix such a delict upon
him; that so far from there being such • vi-
deuce produceable, neither the widow of
the deceased, nor any one person in his
service had ever heard the pretended rub-
beiy even once mentioned by Fienois do-
ling his life.

“ Ho you affirm your innocence ?" re-
peated tliejudg gravely, after hearing all
the other hud tn say.

“ I w ill avouch my innocence,” replied
Moon, “even before I lie body of my late
master, if that be necessa-v.”

[such a thing often took place under the
opi i-»loni.ii law j

"Join Moon," said the judge, in a
v in- broken by some peculiar emotion,
“ it is before your late master that you
will have to assert ymir innocence, and
may God make the truth to appear!"

A signal from the judge accompanied
these words, and immediately a door ripen-
ed, and Clodomir Freimis, till- supposed
suicide, entered the court, lie advanced
to the bnr with a slow and deliberate step,
having his eye calmly, sternly fixed on
the prisoner, his servant. A great sensa-
tion was cuased in court hy his appear-
ance.

Uttering shrieks of alarm and horror,
the females present tied from the spot. —

The accused fell on his knees in abject
terror, and shuddering, confessed hisguilt

For a lime no voice was heard but his.
However, as it became apparent that a
living man stood before the court, tile ad
vocate of the prisoner gained courage to
speak.

He demanded that the identity of the
merchant he established, and the mystery
nl his existence he explained. He said
that ihe court must nut lie biased bv what
might piO'e to he a mere accidental like-
ness hit* eeli a pi-rs»»: ii'Ka; ~y ' v •*. Nv
ceased; and that such an avowal as that of
the prisoner, extracted in a uminer.t of ex-
tram dinarv terror, was not to be held of
much weight.

“ Before being admitted here as an ac-
cuser or witness,” continued the advocate,
addressing the resuscitated merchant—-
“ prove w ho and w hat you are, and dis
close by what chance the tomb, which so
lately received your body, mangled with
vj.s'Ss;-, , +•>-:. -4,:’ «*

stored you to tile wuild in foil life and
health » ’

The firm appeal of the advocate, who
continued sti adfast to his duty under i ir-
cumstanceH tliat would have closed the
lips of most men, called fiirtli the follow-
ing narrative from Clodomir Fretmis :

" My story may soon he told, and will
suffice to establish mv identity. When I
discovered the robbery committed by the
accused, .ie had then tied from tile island,
and I speedily saw that at tempts In Ntuke
liim would prove fruitless. I saw ruin
and disgrace > vfore me, and came to tin-
resiilulion of teiinin-iting my life before
the evil day mine. On tlie night in which
ibis deletInina lion wn- loiined, I vvuss-ut-
ed alone in mv piiwite ehiiinher. I had
wnlt. n tin- letter winch was Imind mi mv
table, and hud I- ad. d my pistol. This
done, I pray . <1 lor foigiveiiess from my
Maker tor the act I was about to commit.
Tile elnt o| the pistol was at mv head, and
my ting, r on die lock, when a knock at
Hie miter door of the house startled me.
I enmed.d my weapon and went to the
door. A mail entered whom I recognized
to lie tin- s.xtoo of die palish ill w liii-li I
lived. He bore a sack mi his shonldei 3,
audio it liie body of n man newly hulled,
which was destined for my nephew, tin
physician, then living w id. me. T hescar-
city of bodies for dissection, as the court
is awine, compels those who are anxious
to acquire skid in the medical profession
to procure diem by any possible secret
means. The sexton was at first alarmed
when lie met me.

“ ‘Hid my nephew request you to bring
till- body ?' said I.

" -S'..,' replied the man; ‘hut I know his
anxiety to olitaln mo- toi diss i tinli, and
tn. it upon myself to offer him fins
IkmIv. For mercy 's sake,* continued die
sextmi, ‘do mil hell:iy (in-, sir, or I shall
i..se my situation and my poor fami.y's
to. ad.‘

" While this man was lluis speaking, a
-irai.gc idea cut" led iny ii.ii.itpri.ii biougid
In mv despairing tins tu nop.sol cmiltii-
.led lllc and honor. I slisiil fur a f vv luo*
nielits ahsmh. it in though', and gave In
the lesinivcii.iiiist do- sum which lie hail
expedel. Telling him to keep his own
i-uultsc 1, and dial all would tie well, I s. lit
tiihi away and cmiied the ho ly t 1 mv cab-
lint I tie w hole ot the household had
t>. en sent out uf the way on purpose, and
I ha i lime to cany into exccinioo the
plan n no h hud struck lue. Tin- b nly was
f.n innately ol the same stature as myself,
and like me in complexion. I knew* the
iiuin; tit- had been a poor offender, ubnn*
lolled by his laliuly. ‘I'oor relic of iii.h-

taldy !’ sin i 1, with t ars in my eyes—-
•nothing which loan may do can nuwr in-
j iic thee; y.-t pardon me it I rudely dis-
ligme thv III. less substance. It is to pre-
vent the riun of in tone hut twenty tailii-
lies; And should success utieud my at-
t. mpt, I swear tliat thy cliiidreii sliaii lie
my children ; wvwt, whew <ny hour comes,
w e shall la st ingi th. r in the t * ill 1 1 1 to w inch
I I it .ir si in 11 he Inline helore me !*

"

At tins pmtion ot the merchant's r.ar-
intiv., the lllo»l lively inlnest was excited
tu court, null testified even by I. ais lii.lll
many ot the audience. Fretmis then pro-
cecili d;

‘ I then st lipped off my clothes and
■Itessid the hody in them. T his acconi

pllslied, I tln-ii look il|i the pistol and w itli
a hand mul e reluctant than w hen I applied
it to my own p» rson, I ti cd it close to the
head ol the deceased, and at once caused
micIi a distiguiemei.t as rendered it impos-
sible lor the kieuest eyes to detect tin-
sutistilillioii which had Iteell made.

•• C..nosing the plainest habit I could
o.t, | then dressed myself an w, shaved
otf the wliisWeis whieh I was accustomed
to wear, and look othermenus to alter and
disguise my appearance, in case of being
subjected by any accident to the risk ol
beli'aval.

•• Next morning saw me on hoard n
French vessel on my way ton distant laud
— the native country of mv ancestors. —

The expect itions which had led me to the
execution of this scheme were lint disap-
pointed. I knew John Moon was the man
who inhhcd me. and who now stands at
liie bar ol mis cuurt, and that lie iiiul
|..rilled cuiliiecli.iiis in this island w liidi
tnuld in all prolinliiliiy hung him hack In
it as sunn as ttie intelligence uf my death
gave him promise of security. In this (

nave nut li* i n disappointed.
•• | have been equally fortunate in other

respects. While my unwnrtliy servant
remained here in imaginary safely, I have
ti en surcc.-Slu! in discovei ing tliequ nh-i
in which, nut daring at lir-t to In-nay the
appearance nl Wealtll, lie had lodge I the
w hole of the stuleli money. I have In might
it with lilt-, and also sufficient proofs, sup-
posing liis confession u| this day to be si t
aside altogether, to convict him of the
crime w itli which lie stands charged. Bv
liie same means,” continued Clodomir
Frctiois, witli a degree of honorable pride
in which ah who heard him sympathised,
“ will I be enabled to restore my family
to tln ir place in society, and tu redeem
the credit uf a name on which no blot
was left by those who bore it before me,
and which, please God, I shall triiusiiiit
unstained to my'children and my chil-
dren's children."

The lo ws of cToil.iiuir Frenois’ reap-
pearance spread rapidly, and the high es-

teem in which his cluuncfer was held led
to a univeisal tejoieing on the occasion,
lie was accompanied from the court to liis
home by a il< n-e multitude w ho wi l.-oni.-d
him will) prolonged shouts. It would he
vain to aitempt any description uf the
feelings of Ins wife who was thus restored
to the beloved being for whose sake she
had quitted the world. She was k leased
from ecclesiastical vows and i ■ joined In r
husband, mi more to pai l till the grave
really claimed Ihe one or the other of
them.

Dkaft Dodoino.—Small Bov No. 1.—
‘Sum. mother says vour dad's shut liis

house all up and lives d»wn cellar, sn's to
pretend to he away, for feur he’ll have to
go for a soldier.”

Small Boy No. 2.—‘‘No, he hain’t, nei-
ther. He's only shut all the windows up
on account of the draft, he says. So
there, now 1"

S nail Boy No. 1 retires to report‘‘cor-
rect version" to mother.

The Death of the Mother of Nero.
Caius Cornelius Tacitus, a great Ro-

man histoiinn and one of the most re-
markable w riters of nnliqnily, is supposed
to have been born in the reign of Neio.
The following translation of his “ Annals”
will give some notion of his unequalled
condensation vf thought, and his power
of vigorous narrative in the fewest words:

.Nero now begins to shun ail private
I'btervraws with his mother; whenever
she withdrew to her gardens of her vilia
at Tu-eulutn, or the neighhorhttod of An-
tium, be wou'd comtncnii her for seeking
retirement. At last, Iceling Iter existence
a 'tTVavv burden on him Wherever she
might be. he tesolved to put her to death,
ti e only matter of deliheration with him
Icing whether he would get ltd of her by
poison, by the dagger nr some other vio-
lent nose-.. V r »

raVe tier off by poison. Rut, if poison
'intilt Emperor's
tnb'e, it cimiM not he imputed to accident,
for Ui itatinii'us had already perished
by the same nieiins ; to tamper with the

KtivorV-u.*.* S.w:'vip\na appealed hnz-
atdnus, for her expelience in dime hail
made her tigilnnl against treachery, and
she hail fortified liviself against poisons
hv the hnhit ol taking antidotes. If the
bigger was employed, nobody could sug-
gest bow the murder could be cnnci uled ;

and Nero li-aied that, whoever was se-
levied to coiiiinit so great a Clime he
might refuse to obey the Emperor's com-
lunirds.

Anicettis, a freedman ofT.-red the re-
sources of Ids invention. Me was the
commander of the licet at Misenum, and
had been engagi il in the education of
Nero, and lie and Agiippinn hated each
other, lie told Niio that n Vissrl might
he so eonsliueted, I lint part of it could
lie detached when the vessel was afloat,
and Agiippinn thrown into the water be-
tore she was aware of it; that nothing
gave so many chnnciS of act ident ns the
«ea ; and if Agrippina should perish in
ihc wreck w ho could be so unreasonable
as to impute to ciiiuu w hat was the fault
o1' the windsand the waves. When Ag-
npl ina was dead, the Emperor cou il
build a t. tuple and eri Cl altars to her
memoi v, and make other di inoiistrnliims
of ti i.-il iitf itioii. The devise was ap-
proved, and it was favored by the time,
for Agrippina was in the habit of attend-
ing tin- festival of tbe Quioquntrus at
IJaiiC. To that place Nero lured bis
mother, often declaring “ that sons ought
to hear with the angry passions of their
parents, and try to pacify them," in or-
der Unit lie might give use to reports of
a reconciliation, and that Agrippina
might believe it, lor women'are easily
disposed to credit anything that pleases
them, (hi her arrival he went to meet
lu-r on the shore, for she came from An-
num ; lie look lu-r by the hand, cm-
In ai cd her. and eiindiieled lu-r to Rauli.
That «ii> the lialne of a vi le, w hich was
situatid hi-lwiCo the i roinoiitoiy Mis-
enmu and l le lake of Raise, and washed
hv the waves of the sea, which there
loi n s a kind of a hay.

Among the lest of the vessels one
more highly ornamented than the others
was lyi ng there, a» if this was lil«o «k-
signed 10 do honor lo his mother, for she
had ln-i ii accustom d lo sail in a trireme
and have a body nf rowel s belonging to
the licet. She was also invited to a ban-
quet, that advantage might be ta.cn of
toe right to c lu i ill the crime. It is
well asi-erlaiin d that some one betrayed
tile Ireaelu inns design of Nero; and Ag-
rippina being informed of it, and doubt-
ful whether to give credit to it or not,
was -allied to Raito in a litter. The
blandi'liiiielits of lu-r son removed In-r
fears. She was kindly leeiivul, and bad
a p-ace lor In r at tiie table assigned to
to r above Nero. .Sometimes adopting
the ordinary familiarity of youth, and
tun assuming a more serious air, u» ii
bis pin pose was to mingle business and
pleasure, Nt id prolonged tbe entertain-
ment by varied conversation ; and when
Agiippinu lose to go awav, lie aecom-
pa11ii < 1 ber to the sea slime, keeping his
eve steadily lixnl upon her. and pressing
her to Ins bosom, either to till, up the
measure nl bis simulation, nr mar be that
the Iasi sight id a mother wlm was going
lu her death absoiln-d all tiiC thoughts id
his mind, brutal though In- was.

Tne gods lia-l given a starlight night,
alula tranquil sea, as if to furnish evi-
dence of the crime. The ship Imd not
advanced far, with two of the intimate
Ii lends of Agiippinn who accompanied
her, Ci i pi reins (jallns, who was standing
not tar irum the lie’ll!, and Aeerronia,
who was lying at the leet - flier misticS',
and jo\ hiliy speaking of the change in
Nero’s temper and Ins reconciliation w iili
ills mother, when on a signal being
given, the roof oi the place, which was
loaded vv ith lead, tumbled down, and
Crept reins was immediately crushed to
death. Agiippin-i and Aeerronia were
piotected hv the sides of the chamber,
which happened to lie strong enough to
resist the weight; nor did the vessel fall
in pieces, for most of the men onboard
were in a slate of alarm ; and those who
were unacquainted w ith the design—and
they were the greate" part—impelled the
movement of those who were privy tu it.
Hie iowes advised that the vessel should
lie tliiovvti on one side and thus sunk.
Rut n itiier could the rowers come to an
agreement abort such a measure at that
moment, and the rest by resisting it al-
lowed Agrippina and lu-r attendant to
lull more gently into the sen. While
Aeerronia, who lost her presence id
mind, was calling out that she was Ag-

■ ippma, and imploring help for the Em
perm's iimt'iO'', she was dispatched with
(mat poles anil uars, and other naval im
plemenls that chanced to be in the way.
Agrippinna kept silent, and was conse-
quently not so well recognized, but vet
she received one wound on the shoulde".
She swam uiilil she lell in with a boat,
bv which she was conveyed into the Lu
crine Lake, and thence to her own villa.
There turning over in her own mind the
various circumstances, —that it was ex
presslv lor this purpose that she had
lieen invited hjp treacherous letters, and
treated with pin tieular distinction ; that
it was near the shore, without being
driven by the winds or dashed against
the rocks, that the upper t .nrt of the ves
set had fallen in. just as any construction
on land might have done; considering,
ton, iht death of Aeerronia, and casting
hoc eyes on her own wound; ii fleeting
that the only proluuion against treachery
was to effect not to see it, she sent her
fid ilmnn, Agi mills, to tell her son that
by the hb ssings of the gods and her own
good fin tune she had eseapid a previous
accident ; she entreated him, however
alarmed lie might he at his mother’s dan-
ger, to defer the trouble of making her a
visit, in the meantime, assuming an ap
peaill nee of being perfectly nt ease, sbe
dressed her wound and used warm ap
plication to her body. She ordered the
testament of Aeerronia to be sought for,
and her goods to he sealed; in this alone
there was no simulation.

Nero, who was awaiting far the news
of the completion of his crime, received

intelligence that Agrippina hud escaped
with IK) fin tiler injury than n light blow;
she had just been in danger enough to
leave no doubt in her mind who had
planned it.

Half dead with terror, and crying out
that his mother might be expected every
moment, eager for revenge ; that she
would either arm the slaves or inflame
the soldiers, nr make her way to the
senate and people, and uttc \.i
the wreck oi the v.ss.1, her wound and
the death of her friends; what protec-
tion hud he against her, if Seneca and
Burrus could not devise something f and
he immediately sent for them. It is
doubtful whether they were already ac-
quainted with his designs. Both were
silent fur some time, eitiier because they
thought it useless to attempt to dissuade
-Vero, or they believed that livings ti.nl
come to that pnss, that Nero must perish
if Agrippina was not removed out of the
way. Sem cii at last so far took I lie lend
as to look to Bun us, nod ask whether
the soldiers should receive orders to kill
Agrippina. Burr us replied the Piseto-
rinns were devoted to u'<) the
Caesars; that they cheiished the memory
of ihe Germnnicus, and they w ould not
venture mi any extreme measures against
his children; Anicetus, he said would
perform his promise. Without any hesi-
tation Anicetus asked to he allowed to
complete his ciline. L'pon hearing these
words, Nero declared that on thut day
the empire w as really ciinferred on him,
and to n freedman he owed the gift; lie
bnde him go quick and take the readiest
men witli him to execute his commands.
Ncm himself, heating that Agernius hud
come to him with n message from Agrip-
pina, adopted n theatrical contrivance to
make him look like a criminal ; while
Agernius was deliveiing his messuge, lie
threw down a dagger at tiis feet. He
then eiitiiiiiumled him to lie put in chains,
a- if lie hud been detected in an assassi-
nation, in order that tie might invent a
lul>e story ol his mother having plotted
the destruction of lliif Emperor, and then
thiniigh shame at her cl ime being detect-
ed, having committed suicide.

lu tile meantime the danger of Agrip-
pina was noised abroad, hut only us an
accident, and the people, as they heard it,
hot lied to (lie shore. Some got upon the
mole, others inm the nearest boats ;

some wuileii into the sen as fur ns they
Could ; and Some stretched out their liunils
— tiie whulo const was tilled witli the
dies, tile prayei s ami the shouts of the
people asking various questions or giving
uncertain answers. A great multitude
crnwd d timber with lights, and when it
was generally know n that Agrippina was
sale, they «\re dispersed by the threats
oln body * farmed men.

Anicetus posted men about Agrippina's
villa, and, bursting open the door, tie
seized the slaves, w hom lie met belore lie
readied the door of the chamber. A few
slaves were standing there ; the rest had
been frightened away by the soldiers
breaking in. In the chamber there was
a let Me light and u single female slave.
Agrippina was evidently growing more
'aild inure uneasy that on danger came
hum her son ; that even Agernius did
not return. The face of the shore was
now changed ; there were solitude and
sudden noises, nod t ie indications of
some extreme calamity. As her slave
was going, Agrippina cii dftut, “Do
you, to, leave me?" and seeing Anicetus,
iiccoinponieil by Hercules, a captain of n
trireme, and Oiuriatus, n cerituiiau in the
lieet, she said “ if lie had collie tosee hel ,
he must till Nero lhat she was recover-
ed ; it lie had emne to cninuii a criuie,
she would not believe that her son wiis
pi ivy to it; lie would not command the
murder of his mmlier." The ussassins
surrounded the in-d, and the commander
id the tiieruie was the first to stiiku her
on tin- head with a club. As the c.ntu-
liuu WU' drawing his sword to kill her,
she presented In r breast, ami said,
•• Strike here and she was despatched
w im many wounds.. So far all agree.
As to Nero coming It. see the body of his
imillier and praising the beauty of her
person, there are some authorities that
have s-j stated and there are some who
deny it. She was burnt tiie same night,
on a banqueting couch, and witli the
on anesi ceremonial; nor, so long ns
Nero was in possession of power, was the
earth piled up or covered over.

By the cure nf her domestics a slight
tumulus was afterwards raised on the
place, near the road to the Mlseiiuin and
tile villa of the Dictator Caesar, which is
on (lie highest spot of ground, nod com-
mands a prospect of the hay below.
Many years before Agrippina had believ-
ed that this would he her end, and she
liravcd it. For, when she was consulting
the Cluililsens about Nero, they told her
that Nero would he Emperor, and kill his
mother; she replied, •* Let him he my
murderer, only let him reign."

Have to Gem it. —At a negro camp-
meeting held when sucli assemblies were
less rare than they are at present, the
speaker in depicting the horrors of eter-
nal punishment, reiterated the phrase —

“ Tin re shall he Wtcping, and wailing,
and .gnashing nf teeth," accompanying
the last expression witli an appropriate
movement ol the lower jaw. It so hap-
pened licit a gray old sinner had obtained
possession of one of the seats oil the
stage, where lie sat, at every recuirence
of this phrase, rubbing his toothless gums
w ith a grim of complacent satisfaction,
that greatly disturbed the beholders, it
was some time before tile speaker discov-
* red what was distracting the attention ol
Ins audience, but when lie did lie turned
to the olfeoder, and with redoubled ear-
nestness, exclaimed, “and dem wliut’s
got no teeth 'ill hah to gum it !"

Whisky axo Newmmiuius.—A glass ol
whisky is manut.iclurcd Irom perhaps a
dozen grains of corn, the value of which
is too Small to estimate. A pint of this
mixture sells for a shilling, and, if of a
good brand, is considered well worth the
money. Ills drunk in a minute or two
it tiris the bruin, rouses tile passions,
sharpens the appetite, deranges and weak-
ens the physical system ; it is gone, and
swidl. n eyes, parched lips and aching
head a>e its Inllnwurs.

On tile same sideboard upon which this
delicious beverage is served lies a news-
paper. It is covered with half a million
types—it biings intelligence from the
four quarters nl the globe. The newspa-
per costs less Ilian the glass ef grog, the
juice of a few grains of corn. It is no
less strange tlmn true, that there is a
huge portion of the community, who
think comjuice cheap, and tiie newspaper
dear.

A srFAKEit in a meeting not long since,
enlarging upon the devil, got off the fob
lowing pithy words: “ I tell you lhat the
devil is a liar. For when I was about
getting religion, he tried to dissuade me
from it, and told me if I did get religion,
I could not go into cay company and lie
and steal, or nnv such thing, but I have
found biin out to ha a great liar ”

Letter from Orpheus C. Kerr.

Editor T. <C.: Aa (sit looking out of
my window, iny hoy, on tlijs street lielow,
and notice hour tranquilly all things are
going on here, despite the excitement of
the time, a deep senseof satisfaction steals
over me, and the American eagle of patri-
otic pride flaps hig breezy pinions on the
oak tree of my heart. Though I have
‘'esr Weighing myself almost sick at the
(iHi/btrnis manner in which my friend, the
Confederacy, lias walked right straight
into the cunning trap prepared for his de-
struction by our noble and profound Gen
ernls, actually hastening his own annihi-
lation by rushing blindly through our
lint s, and capturing the twenty <>r tliiitv
artful villages, towns and garrisons lcit
there lor the express purpose ol tempting
him tn this dn-atttt-r' { have
just been splitting my sidesover tl.j- roar-
ing case of ridiculous atiicide, mr h-iy, tin-
city of Washington still maintaios its
calmness. Ever conscious that conquer
we must, for our cause it is just, this ,-iiy
remains ns placid as a Sommer dream ;

nearly all the liquor shops dping n good
| through the dny, and the even
ing finding a majority of out army officers
at their posts.

Lamp posts, my hoy.
'J here is something touchingly grand

in the calmness of Washington under such
circumstances, and it reminds me of a
pleading little incident in the Sixth Ward.

There was a female millinery establish-
ment on the third floor of a budding com-
posed principally of stairs, fed with fre-
quent small rooms, and the expatriated
trench Comtcsse, who realized fashiona-
ble bonnets there, used one of her win-
dows to display her wares. At this win-
dow, my hoy, she always kept a young
woman of much bloom and symmetry,
with the Latest Style on her head, ami
an expression of unutterable smile on lot-
face. A young chap carrying a trumpet
in the tire Dcpai tment happened to no-
tice that this angel of lashmn was always
at the window when he went by; ami as
'lie thought that she particularly admiredhis personal charms crept over him, lie
adopted the plan of pnssiog hv every d v,
attired in the garments best calculated to
lender lire going manhood tm-gt beautiful
to the eye. lie donned a ve*t represent-
ing in detail the Sydenham flower show
on a yellow ground ; wore inexpressibles
representing innumerable black serpents
ascending white columns, assumed a neck-
tie concentrating all the highest glories of
tiie Aurora Borealis, mounted two breast-
pins and three studs torn from some glass
house, and wore a hat that slanted on his
head in an engaging and intelligent man-
ner. Day alter day lie passed before the
millinery establishment, my hov, still be-
holding the beloved object at tlie window,
and occasionally placing his hand upon
his beatt, in such n way as to show a
large and gorgeous seal ling, containing
tiie hairofa leilow fireman who had caught
such a cold at a lire that he died some
years after. “How cam she is," says he
to himself, “nod she’s as pn tty as Nine-
ty’s new hose carriage.’’ “It seem- to
me," says the young chap to himself,
stooping down to roll up t| le other leg of
his pants—“ It seem- to tue I nov-1- see
anything so cam. She observes mv daily
agoing and yet she don’t as iiiu-h ns semi
somebody down to sec if there’s anv over
coats in the limit«ntry."

One dny, my hoy.'a venerable Dish
gentleman, keeping a hoarding house and
ice-cieam saloon in tin- has. incut of the
establishment, happened to go to s’e-p On
'lie "tails with a lighted camphclie lampin his hand, and pretty mhiii the boll-
were ringing for a conllagrati .n in that
district. Immediately our gallant Iha-un n
were on their way to the spot ; and In.v-
ii g gone through forty-one sheets mi tin-
other side nr the city to woke the people
up there nnd apprise them of tlu-ir greatdanger, reached the dreadful scene, and
instantly began to extinguish the flames
by hi inging all the furniture out of a
house not more than three blocks below.
In the midst of these self-sacrificing ef
forts, a form was seen to dart into theburning building like a specter. It was
tiie enamored young chap who carried tin-
trumpet in the department. lie had seen
the h.-loved object sitting at the window,
as usual, and was bent upon saving Iter,
even though lie missed the exciting light
around the cot tier. R. aching
nery room door, he could see the object
theie standing in lliemidstol a -,-a of lire.“How oamjsiie i-,’’ says lie. ".Miss Milli-
ner." says he, “don’t you see you are all
in n nhi&i* y But Mill she situ m I nt thewindow in all her calmness. The devo
ted young chap turned to a fellow tin-man,
who was just then selecting two Springbonnets and some ribbon for his wife, in
order to save them fimn the Uaiii-s, andsays he: “ Jakey, what shall I .lo ?" |{„i
Jakey was at that" time picking out someartificial flowers for his youngest daugh-
ter, my hoy, ami made no answer. Una-ble to reach the devoted m..id, and ten-
dered desperate by the thought that she
must he asleep in tiie midst of her dan '
ger, the frar tie young chap madly hurled
his trumpet at her. It struck'her and
actually knocked tier head oil'. Horrilied
at wnat lie had done, the excited t hap
called himself a miserable wretch, and wa-
led out by tile collar. It was .fakev whodid this deed ol kindness, and says he :
“\\ hat's the matter with von. mv covey ?”
The poor voting chap wrung Ids hands,

savs he : “I’ve killed her. j.-iki y ; I’ve
killed her—and she -o emu.” .Jakey took
some tobacco, and then says In-: “W’liv,
1 hat was only a p-istc-hoar.I at, you p,u>r

.devil. Arid so it was, mv boy, -oil was;
hut the a Hair had such an effect upmi the
.voting chap that lie at once look to drink-
ing, and when dciiiium tremens marke-t
• ini for its own, his last words were -

“I've killed her, Jakey ; I’ve kilkd her—-
aud she so cam."

Washington, my liny, is "cam" in the
mtd-t of a conflagration. That is tu sa.v,the Government is “cam," they say ; ami
it may he doubted whether it would lieotherwise, even with its head knocked off.

I he other day I paid another visit to
the Mackerel camp across the river, and
was present at a meeting of officers called
to debate upon the propriety of present-
ing a sword to the beloved General lor his
heroism in the late gn at hnttle. Captain
Samyule Sa-mith was in favor of the pre-
sentation, and -ays he: “Our inimitableleader, which is the admiration of every-
body, richly deseives the blade in ques-
tion. Iu the thickest of l|iatUeadl. liav,
his coat tails were torn entirely off h>’aparrot shell."

Captain Villinm Brown placed the bot-
tle Oil the table again, and savs In-;

“At which joint were the taiis ampiitated, Samyule ?"

Sumyule took a little more sugar with
his, and says lie ;

"Close to tile buttons."
"Ah!” says Vi limn, “which wav was

the conqueror’s face turned at tin- time?""I can’t say," says Sam vide; “hut |
don’t sec what tiiat has to do with it.""That's because you hnve a feeble in
telh-ct, Samyule," says Vill ain, mildlv.
“The hum.-in form,” says Villjmn. rex-on-
'ngly, “has such variation! of surface,

(hut ft |*iojectile hurled at it in a straight
line, cannot simply grate it to »ny extent
without making a wound in same place
The coat tails of the human form," says
Villiain, luridly, "could not without in
jury to that form be severed at the but-
tons by a ball, unless they were sticking
straight out at the instant; and it is im-
portant that the United States of Atm rim
should know whether the lace of the
wearer was turned towards the Southern
Confederacy, or in an opposite direction,
at the exact moment of the disaster."

The elect.'living wisdom of this thought-
ful speech, my hoy, had the tIFecl to pro-
duce an immediate adjournment of the
General's friends; lor when the test of
anatomy is applied to a man's bravery,
that bravery becomes a nurc matter ol
form, a . •- . >

The General, my boy, is the idol of the
Mackerel children, ami as
slowly advance to deal the death-blow to
this impious rebellion, it will be proved
that lie was not responsible for a single
one of the mistaki-s he has made, and
c<»«M.h-t;>s>V>kvqrRiclum>nd long ago, hut
for his Ivtlvlfl. lienee forgive
these Jacobin Black Republicans w ho ob-
ject to bis being* President in 18(15. This
is the praver of twenty millions free white
Mien under the Constitution, ns was very
justly remarked to me by u political chap
limn New Haven last •> ci k. On Tuesday,
the Mackerel B-igade wosnn the outskirts
of tliu Accomnc—Compant 3, Regiment I,
being sent ahead, under the coinnmrd ol
Col. Wnhert Wobinson, to watch the
movements of some regiments of confi de
racies. who we believed to lie either there
or in Soutn Carolina. '1 he advance guard
stuye I there two days, my hoy, and then
mi orderly enme riding in to ihoG'nerul,
with the nqne-t that lie would immedi-
ately send reinforcements and provisions,
us Company 3,Regiment I, was in danger
ol starvation nod defeat at short notice.

The General cea-ed fanning liiins II for
a moment, and says lie to the perspiiing
orderly :

"I have heard your request, my child;
hut liefore I comply with it, I wish to
know ulint is the present political com-
plexion of Colonel Wohiusoii."

The liulf-starvvd orderly clasped liis
thi:i bands together, and says he:

"I don't know what; blit for God's
sake, General, send us something to cat,
and some belp, or nut one of us can be
saved.''

The General waved his hand niagisteri
ally, and says he :

“ That's very true. But I must first
know what are ihu sentiments of Colo el
Wobinson on the negm question.”

The orderly might have responded, my
boy, had In- not fainted just then from
w eakness. In pity for bis comrades, or
ders were at once given for the transpor-
tation pf provisions and leinlorceine Is to
Company 3 before the end of the month ;
and bad the before-mentioned confedera-
cies delayed inarching in>u Accomnc until
that lime, I should not lie nhdged now to
chronicle another of those disasters loom
arms, which the traitorous hurungmsof
Wendell ‘Phillips have so ouliageuusly
produced.

If this war is to be prosecuted with
vigor, tnv boy, we must repose unlimited
confidence in theability of the Admiuis-
ti ntioo and of our (J. nerals, resolutely
frowning down all Jacobin demonstrations
at home, and sofi’eiing our lenders to he
interfered with by no one but each other.
If we permit civilians to manage niatli rs,
the country will he undone; but if, on
ilie contrary, we trust everything to mir
Generals, the country will be “done”—
blown.

Luckily for us all, the occupation of
Accomnc by the celebrated'Southern Con-
federacy, is a putt of the great plan of the
Uelieral of the Mackerel Brigade to cod
• Iris reliel i >n in one crushing blow, nod as
soon ns the entire Confederacy shall have
entered Accomnc in safety, the Mackerel
Brigade w ill proceed to bag it.

You don’t see exactly bow ‘.bat is to be
done, ell ?

There you go again, my hoy! always
meddling with what you don’t umier
stand, nod presuming, in your civilian
imbecility, to doubt the pructicabi itv —

not to jSsiy the uti.iiv—of a covert invin-
cibility, tendering it a futility on the part
of S ditllei II ngillt v to tnKe for wiak de-
bility wli.-it is really strategic facility, cod
bound, ingrent ferti i• v ol warlike iu>cnli-
bility and utter reliability, to torn all tin-
Ion's agility to a final accountability, that
shall cause him, in future humility, to
trial us, at hast, with civility.

Such, my boy, is the Mackerel plan to
a 1. v

This strategy's like some plan for again
depending tin a fail of rain, that, in less
ill n a week, should the drought remain,
'twonld ri.in it altogether. It pomleretli
blindly whether or no the nppo-ile hosts
will do so and so; and how it will end at
last, you know, dependeth upon the
"whether." Yours, calmly,

ORPHEUS C. KERR.

Singular Discoveries in the Swiss
Lakes.—Recent diseovei ies show dial a'
some primeval pi rind a population of
very considerable density lived in hot-
constructed on stages which rested on
wooden suppmts driven into the bed ol
a I most every Swiss lake, just as the .Ma-
lays in Borneo, ami the Siamese in Bang-
kok may be seen living this day. A
wonderful number ol nriich-s pertaining
to tiie daily life of those f-ugotteu races
have be n brought to light. In smile
places the mat-ii ds of dwellings have
been preserved in the mud ; the floor of
hardened earth and the twis'ed branches
and hark which formed tile walls. A' nm
have been discovered rn great quantities,
loots, from swords in Hint to needles in
bone, ornaments, chi (Iren’s toys, the re-
mains of stor. dtl|> Iruitsofvarious kinds ;

nay, even a celisr or receptacle full ol
com, and a loaf of bread composed of
bruised grain, and preserve I by carboni-
zation. Bv the side of llie-e rcl.es a e
found tile bones of the animal- which
they slew in the chase, many belonging
to species extinct before tile li-e of hie-
lory, or barely mentioned in it. Toe
urns, the bison, tne elk, ami tin- beaver
furnished Ilium with food, and the urn'eii-
ids for some of their ino-t ingeniously
constructed utensils. So plentiful amt
perfect arc the remains found in the lakes
that much wwre hwa heew ■ ■ leawied c«w-
cerning the daily lift) and uianm-rs of
men w hose existence was not suspected
ten years ago, than is known of races
which have left a famous name in history
or tradition.

In the town of ——, subject tn the
Constitution of the Slate of Wisconsin,
lives a busy little shoeinnker, who at sun-
dry times officiates as preach'-r, In -mlrr
to save a little piloting, it is M.-fcu-tom tn
write Ids notice of preaching. Her# Is
one of the Intest: "There will he preach-
ing in the pines next Sunday afternoon nn
the subject — All who do not believe, will
l»e damned at S o'clock'.*

Think nothing inaouduct uaimpovtoaf
and indifferent

Of
Q:, :_i _ _ _ . . ■ . ■*oimoniorP, it port I*fiiffuw

years after ill* siege of T>*r,Mllwj
noted satire that the ginti funtH'Tfjjgj
r f »"»*n out of I ho** x-wds —vTAMI -

pi** which compose **<rrwl htmbrtj
m*l* and element*; rod that tfoBHffiiS*nd hail di~|iO-i!i.iii-*ii-e in «fc«l*M|2
ing »- Mich Mini Mich sc ds and pdfit?
piedoniinate hi tin.jr conxtltufMlitMjjs-f
■My*:

“ Tlie koiiIm of one kinJaf 4V0limttttr~

fonneii out of (hose iimn djutHHK:"
compose n swine. A woman of tUUMH
i* sloven in her house, ami a pMw3B3‘-'
her table. A *ecun>l kind is at
foxy, un i has an insight iuio evervthiMji
g»oJ or l>a<l
ami Millie viiuous. K‘ third kind ofmm
jn**w on of aa«»>jy' a||dyC|K^
tluSe nr* scolds, always baikingandsharfs
"'Hi hving in |H-rpelual clamor. A kartfc
kind were made out of the earth. Slld|
arc the sluggards, who |1»S* their trma laindolence and ignorance, hang o»er th#fire n whole w inter, and apply themselfa*
with alacrity •- - ■ ! * f * Up ifkdg
eating. The fifth specie* of female* wary
made of the sea; arc variable, uneven tanS
pel*, sometimes all storm and timpirt
sometimes nil storm and sunshine* Th*
sixtii specie* w'ere made of nooh
cuts as compose an ass or beast of hurdtfti;
these are naturally slothful and ohstinaML
but upon the liu-banj asserting Ilia ad*
thority. w ill live ii|hiii bard fare, do any*
tiling to please biin. The rat foratahefb
uinieiiul.s for a seventh speciea of w®«MV

—

who are of a melancholy, fmwatd. unavtai*
able nature, and *nrepugnant to tlie offer*
of love tlint thev fly in the faca of ihair
Inis anus* belt be nppiuaebes them trfth’
conjugal endearineiits. This sp> cia* of
"•■men are liken i-c snl.jeci to little th«|k».
and floats and pilfering*. The eighth ape-
ries of females were taken nut of the apt.
I lose are such as are Imth ugly sr»d W-
natured, who have nothing benwdlttl~hki
themselves, and endeavor, tp
and tidiculv everything which appears m>
in nllur*. The 1 fib ft flowing M»«which was never broken tp servila tdif «r
labor, composed a ninth specie* <tfwomen,
The-e are they who hare llttTelregard (S
their husbands, who pass away their time
ill dressing, bathing and perfumi
throw their liair into ‘lie nicest curia, ana
trick it up into the fairest flowers and
garlands. A woman of this specie*
a very pretty thi g for a stranger to MR
at, I ut detrimental to the owner, u«i«N»n
he a king, or a prince who takes a tansy
to such a toy. A tenth and last spaafeS'
of women were made out of the bee ;'tfcw!
happy is the man who g. ts such a on* (at
a wife. She is uhogvtUw faullWa.pad.
unblamable. Her family flourishe* a*4
improves by In r guial management,
loves lu r hii-hand and is lieovid by kliw
Siie brings bun a rare of beauiilut anti
virtuous chilitci. Silie rlist inguishep htv. •
seif aiming her sex. S' e is
by graces. She never sits among |W'
loose Ilihe of women, nor passes her tfna#
with them in wanlnii discourse. Shaft
full of virtue and prmleiic

, and is tht
best wife, that Jupiter can bestow 60 t-
man."

Pkooict or Milch Cows.—A dairy*
man somewhat noted for prodatling'a
large amount uf ellipse annually from hit
dairy, said In us in* recent conversation,
that one uf the secrets of his aucresa H»
this respi ct was tlie careful manner ia
wbieli lie treated his herd, llis cows
were driven to ihe stable* b tsiuely. No
dogs were used for the purpose of driving
ihecows, and persons in his employ who
were enught Stiiking or io miiv way a haw-
ing a cow were discharged on Ilia insiante
I et tlie cows have an abundance
and take their lime in ruining to tha
barn, especially in Imt weather, milfe
ciw.iTi and- regularly, and- fitvni fifty -to w
hundred pniinds uinr.: cheese can bo
made per cow during the sensou, that*
when tlie animals mu d..gg..i| ep» ,-f |hp
ti l l night and inoi ning, or kicked and
pounded and fiightei.ed for every tHtft
iii'SUike they me supposed to ma%*.
Some people make r great mistako M
overstock ng. and too little attention id
given to the treatment -f unrlf unmiMfand winter. Tlie dairyman should (MH
si'icr a liniment whether 80 cows yielding
(iUO pounds of cheesr per cow, art iMtao
nroHtahlo as 40 cow* whose. annual pro*■ I net is 4ti0 pniinds per cow; and yet
hundreds of dairymen seldom If ev*f
think uf this u alter, hut go on altar tha

• •Id manner, trusting to luck for an ia<-

crease in dairy prnduets over that of (of- .

mer years. —[Dairy Farmer.
— ■ II II.*

pAxmcov at Roue.—.1 totitp!* bolti
Hv Atigii'tutf CfB*nr, soo>c by Agrlp*
pa, his son-in-law, 25 It. 0. It wax in ■a round form, having niches in the
where the pnitieirlnr image nr rt present*-
tinn of a particu nr god was set Up; thd
gal's wore Of brass, and beams cnvfftl
with gilt brass, and the roof,curetted with ■
si'rer plate. Hope Itonifacc Itt. 'TifTllltmt .

it to the Virgic. Mary, andnll the .
hy the name of St. Mary de la li nwli -

■<#•»* ■■■■

As exchange says several Viishiuat) '
were tr\ iug the other day to deciphera
nntice beaded “ I’ublic Sale." This no-
li e, nilbough wiltten totrnMy plain,,
could nut he rear! try the Emeralds, amt
they requested ns to read it fsrtlwM.v
which of course we «'i<l! At the euW»i
Mini one of them turned to his jetUNtadM—-
and r. inarkeil in a very impressive 'lal»3!

"Well, lie jMher*-, I’ll never boy oft* t
man who’s so i.aganllv that he wool gal
adierlisuuients printed; lin’ii rttatgl lao
printer, ami he’d chate me as wall." u

■ - <-*•*»• —• Tf-rrT-
‘Say, Toni, can \ou half sole my bootl

tn day >'

Tom, wl o sliiitere(TaTTini795ttR5jte
door, and after a long and np|*i*MI]L4kii?
ions survey of the weather, anawemSIt-..

•Y. S, if it .1 (l-di.n’t rain.’ »^TS«h
‘Why, Tom, what difference

make? said ih-custmiier. ot*j813-•Whv,’ said Tom, ‘my sh-ah abapdlMli
very large, and I th-thonch* I c-C aaoi*
hring my h hencli out il tloo *.? ■ : ,

" '****’1 > gJMad
1iiihd L snr Arri.a*.— \. CtUkMHa

rao.ei.to nn, has him »*pla (MHk
•vhieli liave borne tbrvv
Tlio second crop were (jf falr^jl^a^
nb,mt a- large as w alnuts.

Nothiso. perhaps, all Muh
phwMantlv than a pfs-Ut
ing voice—except, pvrheps,)a|rfMMpfijb
lutnd.

,

Tv France, sine* the
present centurr, «h*ra’liaailiSW9-o.
t d ii"> ihan»«H,<KH»*s<MdiaiJOT
were 8. J03 in I6M,

Be n.d'fc-Lwn*’' .
those who have ns fM WgS

THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
rCBLISBK* EVERY SATURDAY MORNIKO. UY

0 Sc JANUARY
m W . tfILWICU, V. A. JANUABY.

». ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Vm(H —i»abiablt IN advancs-Oiic Year, f j; Sit Months,
M; Three Maths. IIM; On* Month (payable to the Car-
titr) Weenie, Single Copies, l-"icents.

bVFBTIRIRQ—One Square of 10 lines, flr.t Insertion. 09;
MSh ■akmqorat In—rtloo Ql aO; Rnqjness Cards, ol 1C linen
•r let. *ns rear. 9-4; Business Cards. of I" lines or leas,

tbrnc months, $10. A liberal discount will bemad** *>u tbe

iklft nuns ter jmarly and qaartertr advertisement* which

«uw4 mnqssn.
ion rwrnir®.—Oar Office Is replete srlth all Ur modern

improvementster the **at, cne*r a*i» nArm rtwutiou or
Mystrteef PRIM riMO.oneb as Bonks. Pamphlc s, Hriafs.
rosters Handbills. Circulars. Ball Tickets. Programmes. Cer
Mfk-otei of Suck or Deposit. Billheads. Cheeks. Receipts,
torda, Isabels, etc , in plain or fancy colored mas.

ifSTICKR BLARE*.—AadarlU. Undertakings and Writ,of
attachment underthe new law. for sn'eat this Office; also.
Blank Declarations of Homestead. the moot onasenirnt formi,* w Just urintad. a complete form of HIRERS DKF.ll.
Also, a beautifully-esecetrd MARKIAGK CKRTIHC-VTK.

L ». PI3HRR, Ho. ITIH Wa.ktngtonstreet, opposite Maguire s

Ifeiera Henes. tethe only authorised AgentfortkeMOCRTAIN
>n the city of Man Kraocisno All order* for

•.'t * - u* mrU* him will be promptly at-
‘ \^mlw

C. RRRLRTIsanthoHred to receive moneys dne this Office.
jprsnWrifllMr .e-—VsO-«.ste. js -

Sr. T. RIBM la the authority Agent *d an*
Qsnrrrtr-m OrAers for the paper, advertising, or for job
«urfc. left with him. wjH he promptly attended to.

'CHAR r JACEROR 1s the authorised Agent of the MOUR
TAIX DEMOCRAT at IIDoraAo. OrAers left with him will
ha LiWAirfUe

U j. RIPI.RMAM UNr authorised agent at Baeramento —

Allorders for ads«e*iio»g,t\t . NY* * • * nr win Im-

a B ADI.AM. Jr.. 1s nor authorised agent at Sacramento and
Till promytly forward adrsrtfaemeou handed him for os.

«COL L R MOPEINS Is oor authorised agent at Aurora.
Mm* Ceonly.

A. ■. L- WAR Is ngnnt ter tbs DomocbaY nt Vlrfinia City,
ibrsdaTerritory

Icmm. irM. KNOX la mmr authorIsed agent at Gristly Kin* —

orders glrcn him for the Democrat will be promptly at
tanked U

a R BMITH is authorised to solicit advertisement* And sub-
vert piioot for the Democrat In Sacramento city.

oick, BR Coloma Street.

professional Carbs, Etc.
Gao. I. Willi mf *T»«n. II. WW ima.

WILLIAMS A WILLIAMS.
A T T <) R N E T S • A T • I. A W ,

Oflrt—In Diioflui' Build.of. Main atnet Plarrr-
otlla, (up Mair»)

•Lata Attorney Oaotral. lunt'JSlf

TBOS. J. OROON,
attorney .at.law,

El Dorado, El Dorado Couniy. (malT

F. A. HOBN BLOWER,
ATTORNEY AND COl'SBELLOR AT I.AW,

Will prociie. in all the C 'Ur't nf 'hr tllli Judicial
Diauict. OmCE-Al Pilot Mill. El Ih.ra.l..f

iu»jl7 -Im

A. C. PEARLaE,
A T T O R X l T • A T • L A W ,

Oirt |B Douglass' Building top-stairsl, Mata itrr*i,
l\u*.rnulle.

fahM *’"•

S. W. SANDERSON,
ATTORN ev-at-law,

OOrr. In Dnufflau' Baildlnf tu|> »Urt|, Mam
fteavc, Placrrvillr. *'

a. a. anatara. * '• “

SHEARER A McINTIIiE,
ATTORNEY* ami OH N‘I.I.I.iII!- iT i.hv,

Okie—Court ll»»u»c Hindi t I' lla n Plac lt lie
(r. v».( ]

ut< ai ar, li. c. Atom.

HOME A SLOSS.
ATTORNEY S-AT-I. AW,

OMor tat it, Bl»'l> Piaearvillr.
man pnr/ I.L U ibr I lirt* nf El ll.ira.ln and
otor, < «■*'■*

* -to tA>- Nu|orim ( ourt, aril tilt
f ..ae*. of Lt.k f cfTit .M . U.iO

CHAS. D. HANDY,
COL'NAkUd.R ASH ATTtlliM.'. tf-l t'V.

«*ce in H Dorado rim'* llud ln *.ti-atMany
t ufS Placet i t.

C. D. HALL, o. YALE,
JY.rrr.TJ/;., >■ >« y
Vrmrtvt l.aw in all the f'n'trt***f I tab*

•«>«ier», at far..., and Virfutta < ttjr. jrJd lf

M. K. SHEARER.
SOVKkX priJJ.lt'.

at Itr.i.leiicr. Mali, •treat, three
Amt. alata a Bedford Ateuur, l.acet. liie. auOJ

DR. L «. TITUS.
•OBce—Pnolo«redLe<*,u|- Uirr. l»l'-’!

Rooks. Stationrrg, Etc.

S. HAltUIS,
■c ar.n'n Jlfrr/frta*f (A* I'lnm

juciiuttt,

tVIIOLH-VLE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

IU»aa Plfart, Tobacco, Ilooka, St«-
Ilhmrr), Collar), PU) lug Card.,

'.Yankee Xotlona, Frnlla, Cirren

naiDrltd, Nuta and Candlca,

At am ramcnco ratciA,

Alto,recrlaet try carry Sle't.r er the latr*t Atlantic
.nd European M.tgat ..--a and IVri..di-
al.. and all the WEEKLY CALIFORNIA NKW.'IM-
|RRS and MAGAZINES. atp.6 8ui

PLAZA BOOK STORE,

PLACER VILLE,

Hao just received a splendid mssortmrnt of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
8TATIONEBY, SCHOOL BOOKS,

GIFT BOOMS, ALBCMS. CCTLTRT,
TOTS, GOtf» PWfir,
criTAM. icooaoMusrf, wmc booms,

SOMA* BTBIMOS, MTC„ ««...

Selrcted expressly for thoCutatrjr Trade,aud selling
41 greatly reduced rates. AUo,

AOEN T S
Tor Sacramento Union, Alta California, Bulletin,

Mirroi, etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
<Kept constantly on hand, and sold unusually luw.

octl-3m HERNANDEZ k ANDERSON.

S. SILBERSTEIN,
piaiaa in

«EGARS AND TOBACCO,
tCOTLERY, YANKEE NOTIONS,

TO'S, FRUITS, MTS,
Candies, etc., etc.,

Slain atreet, opposite tbe Cary Houle,

augIDJ PLACERYILLE. ui8]

ALWAYS BUY
want too cm oar

The best abb cheapest !

IT 13 ADMITTED BY Al.L who have purchased of
HENRY RAOJESKY,

at the Cary House, that ii is the only pi in the
CHy where you can rely on getting n GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAR FOR IS* CENTS!

The liberal patron**** which I have reciivrd <iu-
ring the past two years, has ►‘imMd me to make
arrange merits by which Ican afford lose 1a IHCTTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can be had
at any other store in the City.

I alto keep constant!* on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

* HENRY RADJESKY,
sept® At the Cary House.

NOTICE TO TEACHER8.
‘rpoic COUNTY BOARD OF EXAMINATION mtet
X at Diamond Airings, on the Second and Fourth

Batardaya ofeach month,at# o'clock a. a.
All Teachers should recollect that their certificates

bold good for one year only, front their datt, and
should be renewed by a re-examination, at the ex-
piration #f that time. No Teacher cun be legally
employed, or draw the public funds, on a certificate
‘older than one jev-

M A. LTNDP.,
Boot Public Schools for K1 Dorado Couuty.

Waiaond Springs, August 9ih, IMS —if


